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POlilTICAIi. Alarm About Ohio. That sterling paper, the Charlotte
O&serrer, well says : 3

"To be plain and candid, it is our duty
to remark that the danger of the Demo-
cratic party in North Carolina is over-confiden- ce.

Be not deceived. Over-confiden- ce

begets apathy. Apathy begets
demoralization. That encourages the
enemy and makes bold . and desperate
leaders out of cowards.

"Over-confiden- ce is fatal to party suc-
cess. It is fatal to party organization.
It is fatal-t- o party discipline. Be not
deceived. The Republican party is a

Newly Married Couples,
- It is the happiest and most virtu--
ous state of society in which the husw
band and .wife set out together, make
their property together, and with per-fect-symp- atny

of soul, graduate all
their expenses, plans, calculations and
desires with-- reference to their present
means and to their future and com-
mon interest. -t :

Nothing delights man more than to

party to the Republicans for what
might be called a remotely contingent
chance of getting their help-fo- r him-
self. Finally, Tllr. Luhi J adds that

his statement is contradicted he
will produce --proofs, j

It is a common saying that all is
fair in love, war and politics.-- - But in
that case this exposure must, we sup-
pose, be reckoned just as fair as the
coalition it exposes, Our 1 advice to
the real Grecubackers is to drop Gen-
eral Weaver and vote . for; one or the
other of the regular j candidates. If
Weaver has a bargain with the Re-public- ans

they are certaiu first use

iThe Land Where wo Were
Ureffminsr.

DANIEL B, LUCAS, OP W. VA.

Fair were our nation's visions, and cs
grand

As evea-- floated ouVif fancy land ; I

Children we were in simple iaith, I

But God-lik- e children, whom, nordeath,
Nor threat of danger, drove from honor

pathi, ' -
j

In the laud where we were dreaming, j

- !."' - -
. ' c - j

Proud' were oar men as pride of birth
conld render, :; j

As violets, our women fair and tender;
And when they spoke their voice's thrill,

At evening hushed the whip-poor-w- ill ;
morn jthe mocking bird "was mute und
still, ! - - j

In the land where we wer dreaming ! j

Aed w ltal graves that covered more .at

- 34j3inaftbijF of General Iaii-cdcklj-
ai

placed;! He Democratic parljy
upoa thft most elevated plan? of devo-
tion iftothe Union, tfw constitution and
the execution of the l.aws.-Addre- ss

of the Souihern llepubllcaus.

AVe cannot eil oraifc alluding to
the : fact tbrat Jlepublican party
has made its present ,campaign ft di-

rect attack upoJtllSouthljv seeking
ta revive against Uilie distrust and
hostile feelings engendered by the var.

Address of the Southern Republi-
cans. - ' i L:

.f VVe cfidentljr belief tfjaiv I

cock's election to the Presidency is I

the safest and surest means of remov-
ing all remaining obstacle to the; per-
fect and peaceful establishment of re-

construction upon the basis of freedom
and political equality and of restoring
complete reconciliation and confidence
between the sections of the codntrvJ I Jar
and among all classes of the people.
Address of the Southeru Republicans,

The ELECTION IN CONNECTICUT,

New " Haven Oct. 5. Of 145
towns heard from 75 have been !carL T

glory, , . ;

Than, ever taxed the lijis of ancient
story!; -- t

And iu our dreams we wove the thread I

Of principles, for which had bled, j

AnL8ulleied long our own immortal dead,
In the laud where we were dreaminf;!

Tho' in our land we had both bond and
free, j

(
-

Both were content, and so God let them
be;
jiothern glances lau ting down,

With envy viewed our harvest sun j
But little recked we, for we still slept on.

In the laud "where we were dreaming !

sleep grew troubled and our dreams
grew iwild ;

Red nieteors dashed across our hcaveu Vi uu uie legisiaiure uniess ineby the Republtcans, 55 by the ter shall first bo submitted to the peo-Democr-
ats

and 5 are evenly diyidefl. pie for an cxpiession of their will in the
-- aThere are but fewchanges from last

rn . . .11year. Hie JJemocrats claim a train
in the aggregate. Local issues pre- -
dominated in most of the towns and

field
Crimson die moon ; lietwist the Twins,

Barbed arrows ilew in circling lanes
light ; red comets tossed their tiery
uiaiies

O'er tho land where we were dreaming!

Down from her eagle height smiled Lib-
erty, j

And waved her hand in sign of victory.
world approved, and everywhere,

Except where growled the Kussian bear.
The brave, the good, the just gave us their

prayer

unicr iiiiiuuuiueni, ui unei,
result has little political signifif lows the Legislature to require that

New Haven and Bridsreuort sons with ample fortune, who become iu- -

enter the neat little tenement of the
young people who, within perhaps two

three years, without any resources .

but their own knowledgef industry," '

have joined heart and hand, and en-- V

gaged to share together the responsN
uiiibico, uuivsr interest , tnais., ana
pleasures of life; The industrious wife

cheerfully employing her hands in 7

domestic duties, putting henhouse in
order or mending her husbands clothes.

preparing dinner, while perhaps the "
little-darlin-g sits prattling on the floor
or lies sleeping, in the cradle, and ev-

erything seems, preparing to welcome
the happiest ofthusbands and the best
of fathers when ho shall come home
from his toil to enjoy the sweets of .

his little paradise. .

This is true domestic pleasure.
Health, contentment, love, abundance
and bright prospects are aU herej But
it has become a prevalent sentiment
that a man must acquire his fortune
before he marries;, that the wife must
have no sympathy nor share with him 1

in the pursuit of it in which most of
the pleasure truly consists and
the young married people must
set out with as large and expensive an
establishment as is becoming those
who have been wedded for twenty '

years. This is very .unhappy ; it fills'- -'

..lt ..t x.
1C ,m" W,W,5,WB' WMV

are waiting to make their fortunes, en--
dangering virtue, promoting vice ; it
destroys the true eceuomy audllesigu
of the "domestic institution, and it
promotes inefficiency among females,

w u j
fortune and passively sustained wtth--
out any care or concern on their part,
and thus jnrfuy a wife becomes as a
gentleman once remarked, not a help- -

mate. buta"lielpbeat." --rUoiaenAgt.' -

Death of A, J, Partiu , Esq.

Mr. Andrew J. Partin, chief clerk
. . I"I J A Itin the Auuitor s omce cneu a

o'clock last night, after an illness, of.

ten minutes. He went home, to suor
per in perfect health and read to his.,

family after tea. He felt a slight
oppression mine cuesi, auu, ii - u3--
coming worse, a physician was sent

, . , : . lf t
ior. ne uocior uau ucti an .uc uvuw
b f raomenU when Mr. PartTn

"
1 Wli mU1CU. J.1IC' uiuise vm,

supposed" to bettdisease ot tbe heart.
Mr. Partin was an admirable gentle
man, and held in the highest esteem

by people in every part of the State.
He had in his public and .rivate life
always been noted for intelligence.
honesty and attention to his duties.

r
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FOB WHEAT.
Tlie follow in attested statement from
uon & Qdmth, of the Vallev'of Vir-liasli'- tu

sentus for the iutorma-t- m

of those wlm wish to use a
fWLUABii fertilizer: for.wheat.

rt ewld fast year soiue-5- 06 Tons diflierent
JndnfGiRno for .Wheat and a fair j,ropor--S

Vf Pranl. wl'ich haJfgiven such cii

that we expect to double uur.""wjnd this season and it will have
- - " nv. vjP"mSMficeiRly here". For term. Acf:

BEaKKAEDT BROS.
Agents.

jAMEfe M. GRAY.
; Attorney pri Counsellor at Law,
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rt Ilnnw lot, nratI ootSffite-- . Will prnctico to all
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Court,!: !1
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Fine Baking
at -4i pacKages. xor sa;

The RefuUieanM Discover that it is No Dress
j Parade Contest.

The band .that was shown iu Maine has
been laid bare here. It has long bcervsus-pecte- d

and is now knqwn that a gigantic
still hunt is in progress on the part of the
Democrats throughout the State. The Dem-
ocratic meetings are outnumbered five to one
by the Republicans all over the State, land
the Republicans have three orators on

' the
list where the Democrats have one. This
.nnnMnnl Kxn. & l 1 ! 1 1 i I -aaicuisuun ui sircuglll UaS lulsieu a gTcafc I

many persons, who believed that the Dem- -

ocrats had abandoned Ohio nnd tnmwl
their attention to better paying fields. On i

Wednesday last, Theodore Cook, one of the
liaiLujr vii.iz.cii9 ui VylUClIinuil, VISIICU JO-- I

Iambus with a contribation of S2o.000.furn- -

ihd in f5v-An- nai amniinto w h;maoif ."J . I

Thomas Shelock, W. S, Groesbcck, George I
if

.m.j, uuu uuc unw gvuiiemau. ims
money is 10 dc expenaca in ine nrst.secona
third and fourth concessional districts.O I 1

Wnlth TW-o- t fti. r,; rv,
owue are expected to mate corresponding
coninuutions, ana tnus tne ttate is to be
carried for Hancock and English and Dem--

ocrats are to be elected from the four close, T . . i

w r
Y EATER A 1 KAITOtt TO THE liKEEN

back Cause. That James B. Weaver,
the Greenback candidate for President, is
a traitor to the Greenback cause and has
been upon the stump in this canvass noth- -

ing but a hireling of the Republican Na--
tional Committee, has long been evident a
toevery man of political intelligence iu the
couutry. No proofs beyond his public
course were needed to establish the-fcje-t.

Still, the letter of Dr. Lurn, the Assistant
Secretary of the Greenback National Com
mittee, given in part in our telegfaphie
columns to-da- y, is interesting. Dr. Lum's

chairman of tho committe. Conirressman
MurchJof Maine, whose defeat Weaver
sought to accomplish by his" visit to that

tAte before the election there, will open
the eyes of such members of the Green- -

1, 1 1 4.4 .1.1 ...i .utklk IXH It i.9 UiltD UCIVIU1UIU UVCII MC1UU- - I

. 1 .IT Ieu oy weaver. .
This man Weaver is native and w

time resident of Davton. O.. and a cousin
of James A.Garfield. He is a Republican
disguised as a Greenbacker and nothing
else. He has been a Republican office--

holder nuder the State government of

six vears and until th nffi.-- was nimiili.
ed, Assessor of Iuternal Revenues for the
first district of Iowa under the Republi- -

can federal administration. Rochester

Examiner,
OUIl STATE TICKET.

IIonjThos. J. Jarvis, who heads our
State ticket, aud is our candidate tor
Governor, has made a pretty thorough
canvass of tho State. Everywhere he
uis been, everywhere he has spoken, the

people have given him a quiet but warm
reception. He is not a man of great
dash, but .of great ability. But a few
years ago a poor plow ooy, earning a
small pittance and giving that for books
to educate himself, he is now, by his own
efforts, the chief executive officer of our

I

noble old. State. For two years he has
filled this high and responsible position

.i a j. ill
credit upon our entire people and upon

I

liuuself, aud does nouor, as well, to the
r , . ; , .

.1.IV AAA AA turn J 1VVUU IIIUIl
Ouiet and uuassuminir. he has discharred
the high trusts imposed with such sys- -

tematic impartiality aud fidelity, that we
doubt whether wo ever had a better gov- -

ernnr. All good citizens concerto this
i

mucu. 1 hen, should we not feel proud
I Il .. A I .

l u iiuvn il ill iiur iiiiwit ill hhi'ii mill ill i.t 1.

that position T North Carolinians will do
it. 'They will give him a larger vote than
has ever been polled by any man in this
State before. Others on the ticket with
mm are wortuy men, ana iney wm oe
equally sustarned. It is tho solemn duty

Voii.rirnHni,nQnf tn do thi,. and we
kuow they never fliuch or swerve from
the patli wheu duty points at the way.

T1 . m -- -. -- -. n - Qfirpt no TtQfc I

I
u-n- a o lull infrnrlnppn in tho Knrrv-nft- h I, An- - I

cress authorizing the president to appoint
James Shields a brigadier-genera- l in the
United States army, ou the retired list, with
rank and pay from and after the passage oN

.1 --
1 I 51.-t.- l- Li til A.me act. i ucuerat ouiciua was uieu iviiuuut

means of support, and so broken by disease
contracted in the service of his countryin
the field,and so enfeebled by his age and in--

firmity that his Democratic friends iu Con -

gress resolved to do a last act of simple jus -

lice oy placing mm on me reurcu nscoi me
h.w ah1 4 Ii nn . f.Tr ? I aa n ilrm ir.lA.nnUIUII, UUU- - i.U U3 I1UI1UE M U V Ui; 1l.tl.IUU

with food and shelter. It was an extreme
case,and the dictates of humanity, to say
nothing of the acknowledged services of the
grand old hero during a long and brilliant
careerin the field, would seem to justify any
Proper uieasuru ui i unci.

Geaeral Shields was then nearing hisj:
grave, dying only a few months afterwards
in great poverty. He was not only a soldier
of honorable fame, but a Democratic states--

man of great ability and unsullied patriot -
. . . t ct a rjsui, uaviDH scrvcu as ocnaior iu vonrrcsso

from three different states of the union-- .

Whan f ha mrnta xt a a , tnlror. on n ...mnHnn. . . .. r
1 1 HH uu rt v w

suspend the rules and pass this bill, the yeas
were 112 and the nays 53. To the surprise
of every ldver of justice in the House James
Ai Garfield voted nay. Troy Prm

uesperate ana corrupt party. Hie still
hunt cjiinnnrnrn in Vnt-t- I!ftrn!i-i- . io n

. O
teint."

We are now entering on the last month
of the canvass, and could wish that our
lieuds tovrnship would awake

rnn lnliTinT canea r tlioti frill fnt.. S.. or
the canmaiim. We choose to nut it aftPr
IU1S laSIHOU S

Suppose that on November the third
our menus snouid Und Uiat because of. . . - ..... . . Iue wani OI vitality, wc liaa lost. Ttienj

woald too late to remedy matters. 1

uut wnat would be their feeling on com
prenenumg mat iauure, uisaster and ic-- isDominions defeat had resulted from their

1. 1 T.-- i. 1,clUi"6J suuiueness. insieatioi oou

universal rejoicing among our friends,
tnere would go up a wail of woe and de or
spondency, and it would be coupled with
an upb1raJ.ding f t own selves, because
we imu niiowii away our opportunity

et us avert tuch a catastrophe ; the way
to do ifc is for Rvcrv man tn nut, tiiRislinnl.
der to the wheel and help tho cood cause
along now while there is tune.

To elect a Republican President at
this time Jby a sectional vote would be

public calamity of the gravest char
acter. Address of the Southern Re
publicans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Courage.

If 1 were a bo' aSain 1 would stri ve
to become a fearless person. I would
cultivate courage as one of the high
est achievements of life. "Nothing is
sn mi-if-

l ftnj H-,ir-
Wo' nn!,;nn

fc ts, , . ,. ,
aJ V1 UU UUU !UUIt;blVU U3 UUHiUU

ice," says tne wise authors oi a late
essay on conduct. Too many of us
nowadays are overcome by fancied
Hons in the way lions that never ex- -

igt out of our QWn brains. Nothing
is so credulous as fear. Some weak--
minuea norses are iorever looKing
around for white stones to shy at, and
if we are hunting for terrors they will
be sure to turn up in some shape or
other. Dangers will arise in any
career, but nresence of mind wi 11

-- - i
nflpn mnnner ff.n rnrcf nf iUnm Ro

prepared for any fate and there is no
harm to be feared. Achilles, you re--
member, was said to be invulnerable,
but he never went into battle without
being completely armed. James T.
Fields.

wiasm
Some Men's Wives.

r ni i

long since in New York, the conver- -
Ll L 1 it . In- -

-

stead of Undiug fault with women in
i i I

each oue ohcyeA the wise ,uans ad.
vice, ana,i gave honor unto k:,nis wite.;

ttT 11 1 '? Cx ten yuii wuab il is. aaiu uuc ui
the raen, "they may say what they
please about the uselessness of modern
WOmen, but my wife has done her

Li,-.- - : ,n,n :n i;fouatu iu stuiiui; uui ouvA-to- o in inc.
--

lV was aristocratic, ana exclusive ana
I

all that, and when xt marricajiner suei
iI

had never done a day's work in herl
ijfe but when W. & Co. failed, and
j haJ tf) coramence at the foot of the

.
lull again, she discharged the servants
an(J chose out a neat cottage, and did
her own housekeeping uutil I was
better off acain."

11 A nn r r xr i tl " cowl n carMri iitoq
9

an only daughter, caressed and petted
to death ; and everybody said, "Well,
if he will marry a doll like that, he'll
make the grcategt mistake of his life

I '
but when I came home the first rear

.
of our marriage, sick with the fever,
she nursed me back to health, and 1

never knew her to murmur because I
thougth we couldn't afford any better

. , or lTr;os
1
I v . . . . . ,, , . .
I &

third,'! married a smart, heal thy ,'pret- -
ty girl, but she was a regular blue--

stocking. She adored Teunysori, do- -

ted Qn Byr0llj rcad Emerson, and
. .1 r i iI Kinind ho fi ruf h-ili-v It'll nilI U lllln

t iina bCCWu 1AUUU i uul ieu ou
what 'tis," aud the speaker's eyes grew
suspiciously moist, "when we laid lit-
tie Maud in her last bed at Auburn

I m r nnnr wifn luifl n.i roil . Pni ihfin noc

n e4;loil nyntun.w. A
.I .....o

1 .1 . ..Ill .
the little dresses mat still lie in the
locked drawer were all made'by her

I , - .

own IIU'IMs.

him and then fling him aside.' . They
cannot afford to helpl him anywhere
where he has a chance to wm New
York Herald (Independent) Oct, 2,
1880.

The Constitutional Amendments.
Our friends should not lose sight of the

important constitutional amendments
Iffiisftli n 4- lA n I . 111 1 A. At. -

.
VOtO at t.h rnminir itlAphnn. I In

first in importance relates to the pay- -
mentof the special tax bonds and other
bonds of similar character passed by the
carpet -bagger government. In effect it
Provl(te8 t,,a no bonds not recognized iu

V ,
"g be I?idofrecoS'

premises.
'PI.:.. ... T i'Juciuwrano meuniv, ana we

h.it wiU 'u'd the support of tho
'm. i . . . -

rat of t'e Insane Ayslum or the Iu- -

rntull,n tor u,c Deaf, Dumb and BUnd,
on. in iui iiitrir uuuiu uuu aiieuuon.
It does not require that the Legislature J

shall make this requirement, but merely
authorizes the Legislature to make tho
change if the representatives of the pco
pie shall hereafter deem that best.

These amendments ought to be dis
cussed aud explained ou the stump, and
we caI1 attention to them, trusting that
they will receive favorablo comment.
liuleiijh Xeics and Observer.

Jere Black on Garfield.- -

Judge Black, ivt being able to attend
the grand jubilee at New York, wrote a
letter, of which the following is a part:

1 ho "luhse8 of personal friendship
nml 1tk ilittiiia sit 4.ttt lii1if ioaI Animaltl"U lUVJ UUilvil 9X Hill MUllVlVtU Virinoi
iiuu, aiiuo require jho iu siwaik oi vjtcii

eral Garfield. Intellectually he is first
among the politicians of his party not
the sharpest nor the strongest, but the
most sifted and best cultivated. His
private life is stainless, y,n,d iu every
thing unconnected with politics his be
havior is regulated by principles of the
soundest morality. But in public affairs
he does not act upon his convictions;
w,,eu he I,asse! lnto tue domain ot poll

;ics conscience loses its grip : and for

. . . , 1)romoto their iuterest3. or
1lay auy cardf Jlow f. 8oever, which
will wiu them power. This surrender of
his moral and mental iutcgrity is tho

condition upon which nc noms nis nign
place in the affections of the party he be?
longs to. Treachery to his couutry is
fidelitv to his faction. If at any time
within the last fifteen years he had given
way to his own sense of right, supported
the constitution and law in a spirit of
nure iustice. refused to defile himself
with elcctiou frauds, withheld his coun
tenance from executive corruptiou or de
nounced the forcible instalment of thieves
in Suite offices, he would have converted
himself into a Democrat aud been ex- -

peiicd from the conimimion of. the auti- -

constitutional party
This moral prostitution to bad political

purposes is tar trom ue.ng uncommon.

iu n tm,es and in all couiitries where
there is a party unprincipled enough to
demand it aud strong enough to reward

I0 But General Gartield's public career
furnishes more striking examples 4t it
than the history of any individual I have
kuowu.

Three Twenty-Nin- e.

(The New York Sun.)

What was it that from Ames I took,
I BUIBfU SIIUSIIV III 111.1 lvrv.
aud tbeu rcsuma iny siiiutly look !

329.

What was it when the act was known,
That made my pious spirit groan,
Till 1 would have it called a loan ?

329.

What, when my case seemed very bad.
Did I in solemn tones aud sad,'
Swear tha,t I never, never had f

32W

What did Ames have iu black and white
That showed me up in my true light,
Aud lett me iu a sorry plight!

1 329.

WThat were thus proved lieyond a doubt
The figures for which I sold out,
And which I since have lied about T

I 329.
1 What, more than any other thing
Than .8aar-- v &h or PJving Riug
M.v,ioffIlfili It .u llon. --yi kj-- .!

I 329.

held no election. In Stratfprd Wm.
Stankard, Republican, was arrested
for buying votes and held in 1,'20Q

bail on six counts.

Would Itather he Right Than
Governor!

At Hillsboro last Moudav Gov.
Jarvis was introduced bv Colonelj
Thomas Ruffin. He said that he had
not known Gov. Jarvis personally
until shortly before the nomination
was mauc, ana no was then thrown
into close intercourse with Governor
Jarvis, and was in a private room
where he was nresent. and the sal of

I

T t 1 - 1 I
4 ha llncfntm t"wwl unitit mncu I I

erauon. a genuemau tnen saio,
"Gorvcrnor Jarvis, if you eilect this
sale it will seal vonr nolitirnl doom.?' 1

The Governor rose and said : "Well,
sir, that had never occurred to me,
for with this, as all other questions
affecting the people, the only question
with me, as their Governor, is wheth- -

er it is rizht. In tliis case, this is the
only question that presents itself, and
oeneviug u.is oiraoure io ue iur uie
best interests of the people and of the
State. I shall give it my earnest sup- -

m i

port, if it costs me every vote in the
RtntP " Snirl Mr. Rnffin. "Rinnfi that
hour I have been a warm advocate of
Governor Jarvis and of his election."

Raleigh, Observer.

Is there a Secret Coalition?

--We print elsewhere a curious letter
fromJMr. Lum one of the secretaries
of the National Greenback Labor
Committee, to Mr. Murch, thc chair
man of that comnaittee. Mr. Lum riot
to put too fine a point on it, asserts
that General Weaver, the Greenback
candidate for the Presidency, is no

rnord than the hired agent ot the
Republicans and is prosecuting his

.i .i:
so-cau- eu rauvuss uuuw men uusv,
.. ! I Pa TT If.tions ana lor tneir uencnt. ne auas
that the treasuer of the Greenback
Committee is in intimate political rela
tions with the secretary of the Repubj- -
. . Af . . . t
lican JNational uommittec ana witn
Senator Joues, of Nevada ; that Gen- -
eral Weaver has 111' campaign
pxnenses naid bv the Remiblica com- -

i i j t.

mittce; that he,. Mr. Lum, has jtele--

granis from the Republican commit
tee showing the.e and other facts,
and that the Ri pLblicans have cajoled

Weaver .with a promise or under
standing.. 0 that in. case the October
elections should go leavily Demo
cratic they will withdraw the He- -

publican --electoral tickets iu West
. . ... . m ,

Virginia, Missouri, lexas ana Misj -
c!cii!niii iii hia f:vnr wit Ii tlir nbiprt

, . it - , . . . Al
Ot .tnrowing uic eiectiuu io -- e
House, where thev orwnose. savs Mr.
t m. wr 1 i...Lium, to suppurh cuur auu iuus
defeat General Hancock.

in snort, he nertii that General
' Weaver has sold out the Ureenbaclv

Mr. Partin was born in Chester--

For the-- land where we were dreaming !

foudly thonght'a government was ours,
And challenged place among the world's

great: powers,
We talked iu sleep of rank commission

Until so life-lik- e grew the vision,
That he who dared to doubt, but met

derision
In tho hind where wc were dreaming !

figure Csiine among us as we slept;
At first he knelt, then slowly rose and

wept ;
Then, gathering up a thousand spears,

He swept aeroHs the field of Mars,--
Then boyed farewell, and walked behind

the stars
From the land where wo were dream iug!

We looked again, another figure still
Gave hope, and nerved each individual

willt
Erect he stood, as clothed with power ;

Self-poise- d, beseemed to rule the hour,
With firm, majestic sway, of strength u

tower,
In the laud where wc were dreaming!

A3 while great Jove, in bronze, a warder
gWi

Gazed eastward from tho forum where
he stood,

Rome felt herself secure and free;
So, Richmond, we on guard for thee,

Beheld a:brouzed hero God-lik- e Lee !

Iu the laud where wo were dreaming!

As wakes the soldier when the alarum
calls, -As

wakes the mother when her infant
falls, J I

As starts the traveller, when around
His sleepy couch the fire-bel- ls sound,

So woke ur nation with a single bound,
In the. laud where we were dreaming I

-

"Woe, woe isus!" the startled mother
cried,

While we have slept, our noble sons
have died ;

"Woe, woo, is us, how strange, and sad,
That, alllour glorious visions, fled,

Have left us nothing real but our dead,
Iu the laud where we were dreaming!"

Aud, are they really dead our martyr'd
slain 1

No, drpamers, morn shall bid them rise
agaiu ;

From every plain, from every height,
Ou which they seemed to die for right,

Their gallant spirits shall renew the fight,
Iu the laud where we were dreaming!

Unconqured still in soul, though now oer
run,; .

Iu peace; in war, the battle's just begun;
Once this Thycstian bauquet o'er,

-- Grown strong, the few. who bide their
hour.

Shall rise and hurl its drunken guests
from power,

In the laud where we are dreaming 1

Note.STo our knowjedge, this poem

has nevr been in priirf. It was handed
oue of our.citizens by a Canadian elocu-

tionist, j (Ed.)

The work of cleaning out Dai: Riv-

er, above 'Danville, we understand,
is now in progress under the super-visio- u

of Capf. Averill. It is to be

paid for by the Federal Government,
The River is capable of being made
navigable, and when the work is done
it will afford a much needed outlet to
the people of upper Rockingham, and
further j west. Obs. &Net

The Sectional grounds upon which
the Republican leaders are seeking to

carry the pending election have forced
us to distrust their disposition to re-

gard the Southeru people as equal in
the Union. Address of the Southern
Republicans, y .

field county, Va., in 1826, and was

in his 54th year. He came to this-
i 1SE1 1 .1 .....!

. ' T , . .
iv in Dusiuess. xu xooo nc iuaiic0

here. In 1868 he became chief clerk
' .n a a T, !.ot tne ivuaiior s omce. xnis pusiuuu j

he has filled with marked ability ever .'

since, save during Auditor Reilley's

term. He was ft member of the First
Methodist church, and was a devout
and earnest Christian.

A North Carolina Invention, i

Mr. J. D. Stanley, of this city, has
exhibited to us an invention which
will proSably come iuto very exten-

sive use. It is for ui on railroads
and to be applied to feeding and r

watering cattle and hogs while Jn
transit. By it both food and water

can be introduced into the car while it
is in rapid motion by-an- y one standing
on the platform. When necessary

the troughs can be raised or jowered

to any desired height within the car.
Mr. "Stanley has applied for a patent
and has also entered iuto the compe- -

titiou for a prize of $5,000 offered by
forih i mnviioii

X .j the best inveution of thisjiature. Ave

trust'tliat he may realize handsomely
by the sale of his patent right. VU

mington Review,

Policeman Price has resign, and M. A v

Vaudcvford elected iu his stead.;

' - . - " .'. .-
- - -- - V- -


